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GEMS IN VERSE. Tuu val 4Ut)CrtiBnttCttt0 (Scncrat JUiticrtUtmcntf, Setter! iitirvtiocmriits. ckncmi 2U)ttrtrmtntf.
Hobby tlonen nml 1.

"Wlit'ii I wbn little, " Aftid Liobby Jone.
"When ju were what?" said I.

"When I WM little,' the boy replied.
With ii flah In his bright blue eye.

"Win, didn't you know 1 was lil tie once?"
Said Hobby .Jones to me.

"The littlest, teentiebl little tot
That evor n tnau did see.'

And I never confide d tn Dobby Jones,
And hone he MVU was told

Thai lie al that tune was liny still:
He MM only Hio jears old.

And 1 would any to all parents who
Are blest with boys like him.

If ihej , though huiall. think the r great
and tall.

Just humor them In iliat whim.
-- Gust on. V. lruke.

u hi I. Jim DM.
When .if in died, all tL' nahors came from far

an near.
'Pears like to mu they held Lim Just as dear
As mother did an me, fer they all came in to

g II Zi-

DftOt more on his calm, pale fate, an a sort D1

haze
Peemed to settle o'er their eyes, fer 1 seen th'

tears
down their cheeks inaj be lb' fust

fer years
When Jim died

When Jim died, th birds stopped singln In th'
trees,

Fer they missed htm, you know, uu th' golden
letted bees

Fl.lttln o'er the meadows whispered to the
clover

It would kis his bare, brown feet no more, an
th' plover

An the killdee In th' twilight near th' fen
Seemed ever to be call in that he'd never come

age- n-
When Jim died.

Jim was a curious chap not like other boys;
He had his own way o ' takin life, w ith its joys
An sorrows; he loved birds an tlowers, uu I'll bet
He much as trod 00 a timid violet
That peeped shyly thro th' grass. Like munio

of a tlute.
The birds MAC t Mm, but their voices now are

Jim died.

Since Jim died 'pears like to me mother ain't 10
spry

As she d to be; there's a sadness in her eye
An voice that sort o cuts DM to th' heurt. fer

Jim
Had alias been her pet eenco he WM born; she

loved him
Better than the rest - he was her boy; bhe don't

complain.
Mother don't, but then she's iiever been th'

same
Since Jim died.

-J-ohn N. Milliard.

Trust tin Children.
Trust the children: Never doubt them!
Build a wall uf hive fcbottt them.
After Mtdl of duty,
Trust them for the. flowers of beauty.

Trust the children! Don't suspect theml
Let your confidence direct them.
At the hearth or in the wild wood
Meet them on the plane of childhood.

Trust the little ones! Uemeralwr,
May is not like chill December.
Let not words of rage or madness
Check their happy notes of gladness.

Trust the little onesl Yet guide theml
And. above all, ne'er deride thera
Should they trip or should they blunder,
Le.- -t you snap love's cords asunder.

Trust the children! Let them treasure
Mother's faith in bmindb M mHFure.
Father's love in them confiding.
Then uo secrets they'll bt hiding.

Trust the children just as He did,
Who for "such" once sweetly pleaded.
Trukt and guide, but never doubt them.
Build a wall of love about them.

-- New York Ledger.

Love's Service.
Love called to a yountf man w.nnlngly,
"Coon1. J jin the ranks of my company.

And take the field In my tervice.'
But the you n if man said: "There are other

ihtttM
Than blushes and kisses and (lowersand rlns.

Of far more worth than jour service.

There's business and sport and plaaaUTS and
art;

Your war Is mere (oily, your weapon a dart;
I've uo time to pare for your service."

Love turned lightly away when he heard thl
rebuff;

Of pOUJfcg volunteers there were more than
enough

To fill up the ranks of his service.

But time, passing by, made clear to the man
That they are the vriattt who join when they

can
The worshipful ranks of Love's service.

So he offered to Love his jewels and coin;
Forgetting his age. he thought he would joiu

The throng who pressed to Love's service.

But Love unswered lightly: "The day has gone
by:

A sere autumn leuf Is too old and too dry
For a garland worn lit my service.

"You can buy, if you like, a friendly regard.
And perhaps It may seem. If you try very hard.

As if you were In my service.

"But the raw recruits for my household guard
I take from (he younu" the older are debarred

From taking the OAthl of my be r vice.

"The countersign's Youth.' Can you give it''
"Ah, no."

"Then right about face. You're too old and
too slow

To learn the details of my service."
Charles F. JohnSOO,

Morning)
In this new dawn Is found the last night's Bun

That told ' starry glory just begun:
Not lust, but hidden In tiod'a mighty hand.
As hides some thought We cannot understand.
As hides some joy in ftOrTOW's deepest stress
To blossom as the rote In wilderness"
The lily's heart of gold. Its perfume shed.
Lies blown and sere, and ret It not dead:
Its life Is set In roots as firm and flnu
As faith o'er death blooms with a blootu divine!
Lust night lt- - lidded eye was dark and dim;
This morn the rndlancc of the sun shines Inl

8. L. Thompson.

lonsatti
(Sometimes we feel thai thoughts sre not worth

thinking;
Sometimes that laurels are not worth the

w reathing;
Sometimes 11 secuia that wine is not worth

drinking!
Sometimes that ulr is scarcely w orth the

hreat hlng;
Sometimes no friend seem worthy to he trust-

ed;
Sometimes on pedmim deep we border:

Sometime- with life we're very much disgusted;
Sometimes our liver's badly out of order.

-- Kansas City Journal.

Oooil Night.
"(iood night!" the little Hps touch ours.

The little arms infold us,
And, oh. that thus through coming years

They might forever hold us.

"liood night'' we answer hack and -- mile
And kics the drooping eyes,

But in our trembling hearts the while
The u IstfuJ queries rise.

Who, in the weary years to come.
When we are hid from sight.

Will clasp these little hands and klas
These little UpS "Good night?"

A Feminine Weakness.
Did you ever notice the weakness women

have for marking their letters "ueronalf"
They seem to think that by so marking the
envelope the letter will get to Its destina-
tion quicker, through the same line of
reasofiiuK which lOGM years ago led women
to writu on MVolopasi "in haute," supponiug
that the postioaii would itmni mtely atart
on a run with t belli.

This habit of writing "peioijal" some
times leads to very einbai russing results 1

have kuown a purely bnatpsssj comiuuniua
lion u (1 in unmistakable feminine
Laud and marked "personal" to raise a
lively row In an unuually peaceful family

New York Humid.

THOS. G. THRUMS'

UP TOWN

Stationery-Boo- k Store

I 06 Fort Street.

Still keep- - oil hand a varixi stock Othce,
Commercial anil rMalOMblt Smtionciy, eon-

Mine, in part of tMigrosMtig and Legal papers
And WfAppcrit Mat and folded Cap, broad and
ntffuw Bill Statement, Journal and Ledger
Mpt is Linen and other letter and note pftptfl
in fold oi tablet form, with or ttUtlOUt en
vclopo) I1and View Letter paper and View
Note l'apctctics; Correspondence, Menu, Ball
and VltttlM Ci rds, etc., etc., replenishing the
amc from time to time ami adding novelties

.i they appear.

Books Betldei a full line of Blank
ik. In the various sires and bindings Time

Hook- -, Lot Hooks, Agents' and NottuW
kcCOfdftj Receipts, Note and other form books,
Memo, and Pass Hooks, the variety ol Miscel-
laneous Works, Teachers' and other Hibles,
Children's Linen and other Toy Hooks,
etc., etc., invites attention.

Special Import Orders for
Books, Music, etc.,

made up Monthly.
NewS The News I epartment has care

ful attention for prompt forwardance of all
h i iodic. ils. Supscriptiotis entered at any time
Uld periodicals not regularly received will he
wdefed as desired.

All Subscriptions Payable
m Advance.

A llge slock ot Seaside and other Hbraricson
land, and new Novels received by every mail

itists' Drawing Materials, ami ft full supply
d Wins-'- & Newton's oil colors, brushes.

CftJlVftSi stretchers, etc., kept on hand or pro-

cured on short notice.

Albums in theii several kinds, Work
Boxes and basket-- , Toilet and Manicure sets,
Vases, Card Receivers, Lea t her Goodi. Pftrtoi
panics and lOyl in variety, UOIIS anil uou
nndries.

Base Balls, Bats, Masks
and Gloves

Foi all Aspiring enthusiasts in the profession;
ill grade.

Binding The Hook Binding and Papci
Ruling Depantnent still fills all orders entrust
ed to it in the manufacture of special work.
reminding, plain and intricate ruling, ma
itlOttntingi paper cutting and blocking, etc
Music boun l with care.

Printing Printing orders of nil kinds,
executed in lira! class manner.

In all the above lines in which T. (i. T.
for over twenty years identified in tbi

city, he invites correspondence, and guarantee
prompt and carctul attention to all order en- -

trustedto him

tn making up an order, sec that it includes,
subscription fur yourself and for one or moi
datives oi friends abroad to UTHI Frh-.n- i

he olilest paper published in the Pacific, Ic
S. K. Bishop, EoltOf published monthly,
$2 per annum, devoted to the religious n
educational interests of these islands, as at
i recorder of political and other current event?
Sample copies mailed to any address, t

muted number of advertisements insetted I
rersonable rates.

The Hawaiian Annual " i

is Nineteenlu year, and acknowledged n
ndy as the best authority OB all Informatiu
pertaining to the Islsnds that residents shoul
.now and strangers invarmldy ak, but tl
inly reference Book of awaiian statistic-n-

annual recorder of current ami rcmin.
cut events. There are homes probably i

his land in which it is unknown, except t

nine, and there are numerous friends ftbfOSi
to whom this publication would afford untoli
satisfaction foi the fund of reliable informalio

i Imparts in its one hundred and fifty or moi
pages! with nothing of the "( iuids lic(,k" gu
ibout it. Price per copy to any address
hese islands, 75 cents ; or mailed to m
ictdresi in the Postal Union for 8 cents tad

Metropolitan Meat Co,

81 KING STREET,

Navy Contractors.

G. J. WALLER, - Manager

HONOLULU IRON WORKS,

Steam Enoinu Suoai Mills, Boiler,
Coolers. Iron, Brass, and Leah

Castings.

.ii Even DeicriDtion M.nlc t

Otilcr. Paiticular attention paid to Ships'

BUchmithing. Job work executed at Short

Notice.

A FEW OF OUR SPECIALTIES

Complete Assortment ok

"SUPERIOR"

Stoves and Ranges
" EUREKA" RANGES,

"CLIPPER " CABOOSES,
LAUNDRY STOVES,

FRENCH RANGES
set in brick.

AGATE IRON WARE,
IND TIN WARE,

COLUMBUS' WROUGHT STEEL
SINKS, Galvanized ami White
Enameled,

Ki BBER HOSE,
CAL. LAWN SPRINKLERS.

Kheel MftelGoodl in Tin, Copper or
lion on hand or made to order.

Pull line of Sanitary Ooods, Hath Tubs,
Watci Closets, Pipe and Killings.

We are equipped for work of ill kinds in

the Sheci Metal and Plumbing Trade, and can
gjarititee thoronph workmanship ami fust
ebuM materials in these lines.

We solicit your patronage.

J. Emmcluth & Co.
No 6 Nuuanu St., and 104 MrrcbiH M

at the Drake
And you arc bOMd 10 hit some of the

ducks. This is precisely the same with

Wampole's
Tasteless
Preparation

OF

Cod Liver Oil.

It aims to curt; Consumption,
Hits the Mark, too, and it
most effectuallybreaks up Colds,
Coughs, Hoarseness and all
Throat and Lung troubles that

cause this disease.
It is natural logic to conclude

that if Wampole's Preparation
01 Cod Liver Oil has power
to prevent Consumption.it sure-
ly is able to cure these lesser
emergencies.

This vigor-makin- fat pro-
ducing preparation Is Absolute-
ly Tasteless, in so far as Cod
Liver Oil is concerned. All
you notice is a delightful flavor
ol Wild Cherry and Anise.

But the purest Norwegian
Cod Liver Oil is there all the
same. It is a great blood en-rich-

Best of all it is a natu-
ral food that in its stomachic
etfects, actually assists its own
assimilation.

In Pulmonary or Bronchia
troubles it is unequalled, No
one doubts the value of Cod
Liver Oil, but not every one i

able to take it.

WAMPOLE'S PREPARATION

removes the nauseous objection
in cl actually makes Cod Liver
Oil palatable.

KEPT IN STOCK AND SOLD BY

HOLLISTER & Co.

Druggists.
ioq Port Strut, Honolulu.

1 cn -- .
"
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WIDER &C0.,
lEsubllibed In i72.

Estate ot S. G. WILDER - W. C. WILDER

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Lumber and Coal

Building Materials,

such as

Doors, Sash, Blinds

BUILDERS' HARDWARE,

Paintb, Oilh, Glaaa,

WALL PAPER, Etc.

Corner of Fort & Queen Streets,

HONOLULU, H. 1.

J OHN N 0 T T.

Wrought Steel Ranges, Chilled Iron
Cooking Stoves.

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS:
AGATE WAKE (White, Gray and Nickle-pUted- ), PUMPS, WATER AND

SOU. PIPES, WATER CLOSETS AND URINALS, RUBBER
HOSE AND LAWN SPRINKLERS, BATH TUBS AND STEEL
SINKS, 0. s. GUTTERS AND LEADERS, SHEET IRON, COP-

PER. ZINC AND LEAD, LEAD PIPE AND PIPE FITTINGS,

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet
Iron Work.

DIM0ND BLOCK: 95

Grand Quarter-Of- f Sale!

EGAN & GUNN.
Will Begin October 4th, 1893.

With one quarter-of- f every dollar's worth of
goods bought in their store for the

Next : Thirty : Days.
This means the Greatest Bargains in Dry Goods, Gent's

Furnishings, Etc,, ever Offered in Honolulu.
On many articles, it means less than cost, but our stock

must be reduced, and we are willing to give our time Jo the
public for the next thirty days, regardless of profit to ourselves;
do not regard this as an ordinary advertisement, as our former
sales are evidences that we do just as we agree. It is not
necessary to tell you that our stock of Dry Goods, Millinery
and Furnishing Goods is large and well assorted, which means
to our patrons good Fresh Goods. Nothing will bu held back
in this sale. Everything will be offered at the large discount
of one-fourt- h off. STJ13-!'- . S. Terms Strictly Cash.

EGAN & GUNN.

-97 STREET.

New Furniture Store,
ROBINSON BLOCK.

Hotel Street, between Fort Nuuanu
In now optned lor business, ami has in slock the finest assortment of

ANTIQUE OAK BED SETS,
CHIFFONIERS, SIDEBOARDS,

EXTENSION TABLES, Etc
ALso a tine itsottmtnt of

Reed and Rattan Furniture.

UPHOLSTERY.
Fine Spring, Hair, Wool, Moss and Straw Mallrasscs; Live Geese Feathers and S Ik Flo

for Pillows. Special attention called to our latest style of WIRE MATTRESSES,
the best anil cheapest ever brought to this country. F'iue Lounge Mid Sola

Btdi, al San Francisco prices. Complete ass"rtmu;i 01 liaby
Carriages, Cribs, Cradles, and High Chairs.

fcrs Cornice Poles in Wood or Brass Trimmings, sj
We make a of L.uing Matting and Interior decorating.

Furniture ami Mattresses Repaired by First-Clas- s Workmen,
Cabinet Making in all its branches

A trial is solicited.

91 if BELL,

ORDWAY & PORTER,
Robinson Block, Hotel Street.

TELEPHONES MUTUAL 645.

CHILDREN AND INFANTS'

Hats and Bonnets.
Immense

N.
104 Fort Street

KING

Lowest Price? Prevail,

and Sts.

ROOM

S.
Variety at'

SACHS,
- - Honolulu.

CH1LDRENS CAMBRIC H.TS, all colors, 60 ceuti and upward!; MULL
HATS, in delicate shades, from $17 uwards.

CHILDKtiNS' SILK HATS, FOKfcS and BONNETS.
CHILDRENS' LACK HATS aid LEGHOK N FLATS.
INFANTS' LACE BONNE1S. Infants Musliu BONNETS from 50 cents and upwards.
SUN BONNETS In ureal variety at 15 cents and upwards

tf A l.AItjJ; AhStlltT.MKNT Ol''
CHILDREN'S WHITE PRESSES, neatly made at to, 75 cents and upwards
CHILDREN'S Silk and Casliimre COATS ai d WRAPS Infants Complete outfit.

stii

EQUITABLE
Life Assurance Society

Offers Insurance on all

Ordinary Lite Plan,
Endowment Plan,
Semi Tontine Plan,
Free Tontine Plan,
Indemnity Bond Plan (Coupon llond

at maturity, if desired),
Endowment Kuiid Plan (5 guaranteed)

the

It will cost you nothing to call at the othce of the undersigned, and
make further inquiries. Should you conclude to insure, it will be money t
your pocket.

Bruce & A. J. Cartwright,
Managers for the Hawaiian Islands EQUITABLE Life Assurance Society of US.

A

23 Nuuanu,

Richards near

of

the Popular viz.:

Tontine Instalment (NlW, Chkaf
and Attractivk),

joint Life Risks,
Partnership Insurance,
Children's
Annuities,
Term Insurance, etc, etc.

H. I

MANUFACTURERS OK

gh

Honolulu,

Beverages

TAHITI
Lemonade Works Co,

Class

Lemonade, Soda Water,

Ginger Ale, Hop Ale,

Sarsaparilla,

Plain Soda

AND

Goods received by every Packet the Eastern States and
tresh Produce by every steamer. All orders attended to andGoods delivered to any part of the cily free of

Island Orders solicited.
Post Office liox No. I4V No. 92.

PETER HIGH, -

On and

Plan

Endowments,

etr,

Sarsaparilla and ;

Iron Water,

Seltzer Water,

Etc., Etc., Etc

Order Solicited

BENSON, SMITH & CO.,
AGENTS.

H. E. MclNTYRE & BRO.,
IMPORTERS

Groceries, Provisions and Feed
EAST CORNER FORT KING STREETS.

New from Europe
California faithfully

charge.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

Telephone

ENTERPRISE

OKFICK

Alakea

Plans,

AM) DEALERS IN

PLANING MILL- -

- . Proprietor.
AND M1I.J,,

Queen Street, Honolulu, H.I

MOULDINGS,
Doors, Sash, Blinds, Screens, Frames Etc.

TURN ED AND SAWED WORK.
Prompt attention to all orders.

TELlil'llONKRi
Mjtual 55 Bell 49B.


